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AMERICAN WOMAN SWINDLED '
1

t: BY PAKE SERBIAN OFFICIAL

tiqSTANTlNOPLE. April 1. Swind-
ling travelers in connection with pass-
port vises has become one of the favor-
ite meaAs of livelihood of - minor off-
icials in the Orient and Balkan coun-
tries.

Mrs. J. H. K. Polly, wife of an Amer-
ican' business man living in London,

one's heart and in the years to come;
when old plays are discussed his mem-
ory (will be green.

On the stage Majj made an instanta-
neous hit wherever "Kismet" was
played; the screen version will do
that and more, for, on the screen ,HaJj
has an opportunity far beyond the lim-
itations of the speaking stage, and
Skinner's interpretation of this role
in the screen version will stand for a
long time to come as the finest study
in character work that the moving
picture cameras ever recorded.

VOLUME, PLUS VALUE,
PLUS SATISFACTION HAS CONSTITUTED THEvehicle, and a worthy successor to

MRS. CATT IS ELOQUENT IN
PLEA TO END. WORLD WAR

the star's two preceding " releases,
"Forty-Fiv- e Minutes : From Broadway"
and ' "Peaceful Valley," which have
achieved the distinction of "being fore-
most among the season's most success-
ful photo-play- s. "

400
Sfbr&s Cities

ROYAL c

A-- crashing, smashing: hit, is "So
Long Letty,-- ' the Robertson-Col- e ,bu-- c:

per-speci- al which topped the bill at
the Royal theater last night. For ex-

cellence of cast, fine settings and
really humorous comedy situations..
this photo-pla- y is one of the, best of
the season's offerings. Al Christie, the
famous comedy-dram- a producer, is re-

sponsible for the screen adaptation of
'"So Long Letty." The results of his
efforts place the film version above the
Oliver Morosco stage production which
made such a wonderful hit from coast
to coast.

While the story of "Letty" carries

Opposite Charles Ray in the leading
feminine part is , pretty "little Clara
Horton, who In the role of Phyllis

was recently a victim of this fraud
while traveling on the Orient express,
running from here to Paris. When the
train was passing from Bulgaria into
Serbia, at 2 o'clock in the morning, an
official in uniform representing him-
self as a Serb inspector, demanded to
see her passports, informed her that
the vise obtained at the berb legation
in Constantinople was invalid and or-
dered her to leave the train. After pro-
testations, .he consented to accept, $35
to let her continue her journey. She
had already paid $30 for vises of hertransport.

fM
gives , a delightful characterization.
Lincoln Stedman, the jovial fat boy of
the films, has the role of Jiiymy Long,
Andrew's rival In love. The balance
of . the cast is made up of George
Nichols, Cora Drew, Frank Norcross
and DeWltte C. Jennings, who con- -

, CLEVELAND, April 14 Mrs. Car-
rie Chapman Catt, scheduled to speak
at the mass meeting of the, national
league of women voters convention,
threw her "set" speech away and
begged the women voters to end all
war.

For 15 minutes Mrs. Catt held her
audience spellbound by the intensity
of her appeal to end all wars.

"The ' people in this room tonight
could put an end ' to war," she said.
"There isn't an audience in; the world
that woa't applaud him who . talks of
world peace. Everybody wants it, and
everyone does nothing.

I'l am for a league of nations; a Re-
publican league, or any 'kind," she
continued. "The Republicans are in.5Cj

I believe it the duty of every one who j

wants the world to disarm to compel

TO REDUCE MEXICAN FORCES
MEXICO CITY, April 14. Reduction

of the Mexican standing", army to 60,-0- 00

men by March 31, 192, Is proposed
In a project submitted to the chamber
of deputies by President, Obregon.

h

andrew welch! deadRICHMOND, Va., April 14. Andrew
Welch,-7- 9, widely known Confederate
veteran and cashier of - the Virginia
Railway and Power company, died here
Wednesday afternoon.

; 1

action at Washington."
A thousand women closely followed !

A truly wonderful Exposition the wealth of Style and
Value offered in New.ark Shoes fftr Men and Women at
$4.00 and $5.00. If you are not already one of Millions of
Satisfied New.ark Patrons, you owe it to yoiir Purse and
Pride to get acquainted with "The Shoe of a Nation"
quickly, the sooner the better. i

Scores of Chic Styles in

every wora 01 tne wnite naired woman
who had ied the winning fight for ti-.ei- r

national rights and now was leading
them in an International Quest.

wnen Mrs. Catt sat down there was
a dead silence for a few seconds, fol-
lowed by wave on wave ol applause.
Some women were crying, some prfrtly
hysterical.

.k. m m w.WHISKEY SCARCE IN LENOIR
(Sneclal to The Stnrl

KINSTON. Anril- - 14. Rovpnno offi ommsuKwricers operating out of this city have
raided several stills durlnur the lant
week and 'made at least two arrests.

'J IB.
Women' rnp Walking Oxfordn of
Gun Metal Calf; square perforations on
jtrap and quarter; Military heels
with Goodyear
Wingfoot Rub- -

Their campaign since the opening ofspring has been the most vigorous
ever waged, following a winter let-u- p

in which the moonshine traffic admit-tedly gained upon them. "Visible sup-
plies" of, liquor are greatly decreased
and prices are reported to be rising.

hpr thpls at
tached rft

NEW '

THRILLS

Are Promised In Today's
Chapter 0

"THE SON
OF

TARZAN"
The Sensational Serial by

EDGAR RICE BURROUGHS

Which Is Breaking All Previ-
ous Records at the

BIJOU

St. John's Lodge, No. 1, A. F. & A. M.

!
Emergent communica-

tion this (Friday) eve-
ning at 7:45 o'clocksharp, for the purpose ofconferring the degree ofm

Jkii :i ' entered Apprentice. All4Zss members and visitinar
ii Master Masons are cor-lial- ly

invited to meet with us.
By order of the Master,

i - A. S. HOLDEN, Secty.
'- - -

Q3IXJ--r "MOORE. A4 CHR-iS-n

Pfarylng at the Royal
EXAGGERATION

is an evil of theatricals yet
we 3o not hesitate to claim
that

Women's rap Walking: Oxfords of
Tan Russia Calf; pe diamond tip;
Goodyear welt; Military Heels withxwoayearfemsBgjiligf f vving-ioo-t Rub

tribute their share to the splendid act-
ing which predominates throughout
this photoplay.

"Nineteen and -- Phyllis" was pro-
duced under the direction of Joseph De
Grasse'. who is entitled to a good share
of the honors with Charles Ray for
this very human and entertaining mo-
tion picture.

itself, Mr. Chrtotie has further en-
hanced the value, of the picture by the
selection of an. exraocdinarily fine
cast. Here and, there are a number
of water scenes. Never before has the
old ocean been so picturesquely adorn-
ed with the female form divine. And
the bathing suits.. Oh Lady, Lady !

"

T.'Roy Barnes and Collen. Moore give
very delightful performances as Harry
and Grade Miller. ' Walter Hiers and
Grace Darmond as Tommy and Letty
Robbins, add their full quota to the
"pep" and snap of the story. Taken
as a whole the Picture is well bal-
anced arid a sure winner.

BIJOU , ,

The seventh chapter of "The Son of
Tarzan" at the Bijou today will un-
doubtedly again break attendance rec-
ords, and new thrills are promised
patrons In this chapter.

When Hollywood, Cal.. awoke on, themorning of July 6, 1920, after the cel-
ebration of a safe-and-sa- ne Fourth,many, residents peered out on thestreets at the sunshine that flooded
the pavements and sighed with re'ief.' A few looked out on the flowerio.

Skinner. CHARLES RAY GRAND
Charles Ray has . registered another

cinema triumph in his third - picture
from his own studio, demonstrating
the fact that since becoming an Inde-
pendent producer and star - he has
greatly increased the opportunities his
talent affords. -

The production, "Nineteen and Phyl-llh,- ,"

opened ah engagement at the

OABNIUdecked back-yard- s. Among the latter
Sfen'a RnKta Makogany Ox

fords; English last with per-
forated tip and eyelet row;catagory were many who at frst firm-

ly believed one of the many zoological
gardens maintained bv thi h

oruaranteoa ise-ol- in

Soles and KB w 1

Offering, the new angle of thatinfernal triangle
CHARLES

RAY
is the most stupendous pro-

duction the history of mo-
tion pictures has

ever recorded
Qoodyear t&w jfafs1motion picture studios in Hollywood Wlno-fnA- t U,,V, tik .C,.XS 3naa iet loose.'. For many a housewife

received the siirrri nf Vi a A iitcnea.saucy little monkeys enjoying .thescenery or picking oranges from the
irees in ner; garaen.

A ZOO had "let loose" in fart nn
over a hundred little monkeys of allvarieties known in Africa were fre? fortne nrst time since their ' capture on
the Dark Continent six months be- -

Gives one of the let performance
of his career, in

"19 and Phyllis"
A peppy play of puppy love that willtake you back to younger '

days
You can't go wrong on this Firnt

National picture

, .V 0 SSI? ' A

BECAUSE
Everyone who km-- k Ilagdad of
1,000 yearn ago brought to life
before their rj-- e mch tlie ha-

rems filled with Arabian Mshtn
beauties the palace of the ruler
In it unfrndor.. and all Itm glorioun
pngeanty will agree thiit there In
no exaggeration.

OPENING MONDAY ATT THE

ROYAL

How the monkeys came to roam
around the side streets of this interest-ing California 'town was a mystery tothe authorities until keepers from theNational Film Corporation pf America
studios reported ' .that the curious ani-
mals had slipped from, their cages dur-ing the night of the 5th of July. Themonkeys were being, used in the film-ing of "The Son; of Tarzan."

men's Russia IVInhoany Oxfords,English last with popular mediumtoe; oaK leatherTODAY LAST TIMES soles and Goodyear Wingfoot
Rubber Heels
attached.

1

"KISMET"
; In all the .length . and breadth of fic-
tion there is. no more picturesque acharacter ,; than . Majj the beggar ofBagdad. Edward Knbblock, the play-wright, madeMaJt famous in the stage
version of '"Bfismet," and Otis Skinner,perhaps the best- - known and mostpopular actor ,;in the country, immor-
talized Majj during-th- e years he gave
life to. this characterization on thestage. T

' ., V- -

The Robertsoji-Col- e company hasfilmed the famous1 play, which will berun for three 'days at the Royal the-ater, starting Monday, and thousandsof people in this city are going to havean oppotrunity of seeing Majj, - thebeggar, portrayed by no less a per-son f than Otis Skinner himself. It isa safe prediction that the swaggeringcrafty, adventure loving arid amusing-ol- d

- Bagdad vagabond, will , win every

iyi

IMawKAY 7,

A SCINTILATING HIT!
The Screen Version of Oliver Morosco's Great Stage Farce

With An Entrancing Beauty Chorus

THE FUNNIEST PLAY OF A DECADE!

AL GMRLTIE

Otljer New.ark Shoes for Men and Women, $4.00, $5.00
and $6.00 None Higher

'
.

NINETEEN 40 PHYlilS

Playlag at the Grand for tke lat times
today .

H6 Deel Comedy Drama
" atores in I he United State.' 'V KODAK

Grand theater last night,, .providing J

most wholesome and refreshing-entertainment- .

It is a delightful story ofyouthful, romance from- - the- - pen of
Frederick , Stowers, and ' has been pic- -'

turized in a most skillful arid enter-
taining manner. .

f

, ,: - '
'Replete with humor and founded on

the - boyish' romance ofx a. ;
youngster, itis : a typical Charles Rav'

Wilmington Store
0,

-

'

ffem '.Oliver NolQtfbair i&iinii

DEVELOPING AND
PRINTING

DONB PROMPTLY AND
EFFIClBSNTliT JXT

Green's DRUG Store
10 Market St. Telephone 191

our Succex
FREES FREE! FREE FREE! j

JOIN THE BOYS CLUB
For Particular Calj at ' the

, IDEAL CYCLE I COMPANY
, K. S. DAVIS.rManagef . '

10 S. Secoa St." r Phoae 150--J

i v, The Biggest Musical Com-- :
edy Hit Ever Screened

: All-St- ar Cast With
,

- - -

T, ROY BARNES, GRACE
DARMOND, WALTER
HIERS, COLLEEN MOORE

: S

' No-i- Playing :

.4

Shindes A MILLION DOLLAR SALE
, Is the Aim of Wilmington During J;

DR. HENRY B. DAY
.

Op-tom-e-tr- ist
'

!

Successor to Dr. Conner "DOLLAR DAYS" APRIL 12 AND li

FOR SALE!
-

-- :'- - v- -

75 tons Nitrate Soda.
- 50 tons 16 per cent Acid.
- 25 tons 14 per cent Kainit.

100, tons 7 per cent Cotton
Seed Meal. ; ;. ,' . .;

I 500 .tons Mixed Fertilizers
any;:grade ymTOt;:V::

Come and Get Your Share

Red Cedar Shingles
Asphalt Slate1 Surfaced
Shingles
Cypress Shingles
Juniper Shingles ''..M.
Roger Moore's Sons Co.

Offices: 32-3- 3 Trust Bldg. Kill. . W a -

Phone-;,24-
.

125 Princess Streetr'A'v.; D. L. GORE COMPANY

. ' ' ' ' ' ' ' r' ' 'I f - ' - - - V- - ' - s

I


